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Click HERE
to Renew and

Pay ACV
Dues

ACV Renewal 

DEADLINE

TOMORROW!!!

Save $25 if you renew by April 1st,

2023. 

The ACV Board has decided to

purchase a new uniform top (white

or grey) and a pink whistle for each

returning member. In order to be

eligible to receive the FREE shirt

and whistle (or claim your 2022

Scrimmage Credit) you must

register with BOTH TASO & ACV

by April 1st, 2023.
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Click HERE to
Renew TASO!

TASO Membership Renewal

DEADLINE without late fees

was March 15th.

If you haven't renewed with TASO

yet, you still have time. Unfortunately,

the date has passed to renew without

late fees.

(Please remember that in order to

participate in any ACV training/events you

must be a current member of TASO).

New Assigning Software

In case you hadn't heard yet, we are leaving Arbiter and moving to RefTown as

our Assigning Software this year.

If you need assistance setting up your account, refer to the WebEx video at:

Recording link:  https://acv2018.my.webex.com/acv2018.my

/ldr.php?RCID=e5db4e333509d85c5c1da10f23ec7e1d

Password: VmHRHgH6

Please also make sure you have a photo uploaded in RefTown - just a

 headshot please. Here is the video that will walk you through the process:

Recording link: https://acv2018.my.webex.com/acv2018.my

/ldr.php?RCID=4a6001ba050b34152ee36cdbba2df22e

Password: Wm3mgExp

And if you need some help figuring out how to enter your availability, please

take a look at this video:



Recording link: https://acv2018.my.webex.com/acv2018.my

/ldr.php?RCID=140fcd605b62c8284d31adb3bfe0ccab

Password: Yp5A4mUa

Assigner

Reminders

You should have received an email

regarding availability sheets. Please

get those in ASAP as Janiece is

working on setting up a mock

schedule in June. 

Don't forget to also update your

availability in RefTown!

2023 Calendar and Training Requirements Posted

The ACV 2023 Calendar is posted on the ACV Website and downloadable as

PDF or to your google calendar. 

Click for Calendar

Spring/Summer League On-Court Opportunities

If you are a new official with in the last 3 years or if you just want some extra 

on-court time and feedback from our training team, please reach out to 

Rhiannon-VP/Trainer ASAP to get on the list to work at the McCallum/Eastside

Spring League Wednesday's March 22nd-April 26th.



For the last several years we have published a process for those interested in

working higher level matches than what they are being assigned. That process

is to complete a self-evaluation available on our website and then contact the

trainer during the off-season so that we can schedule an evaluation with a

trainer during an early season match or summer league. 

Now is a great time to take care of this!

If you are interested, please complete the self-eval and request an evaluation

before June 1st.

Required Scrimmages
MARK YOUR CALENDARS TODAY!

Please remember that everyone needs to attend at least 3 hours of scrimmages on

August 4th or 5th (Possible scrimmage credit for those who exceed 3 hours).

➢ Returning members who do not attend a minimum of 3 hours of scrimmages

and do not notify their ALR prior to June 1st to make other arrangements

will be subject to being assigned after all other eligible officials during the regular

and post-season.

➢ Please plan accordingly to complete your required training early – there will

not be any additional sessions added as “make-ups”.

State Meeting Info

The Annual State meeting will be held on Saturday July 8th, 2023 at the

Woodlands Waterway Marriott Hotel & Convention Center.

TASO Needs Presenters for

the 2023 State Meeting

If you have any interest in being one of the

presenters at the State Meeting this year,

please contact our District Director, Russell

Larson, for more details and info to apply.

Check out the new rule

changes for 2023-24!

Volleyball Rules Changes - 2023-24

Assistant Coach Standing Rule!



12-2-6: Establishes that one assistant

coach may stand within the coaching

zone to provide instruction during

dead-ball situations only.

RECRUIT!             RECRUIT!

Please like and share

our Facebook Page!

We need your help to

spread the word!

Click the f image above to be

directed to our page.

Remember, you can earn a $25 recruiting bonus plus a $25 mentor bonus if you

mentor your recruit(s). Our training for the 2023 season is getting started NOW!

If you know someone, please direct them to the New Member section of our

website where we have information on becoming a new member. Or, send

Rhiannon-VP/Trainer their contact information so they can start getting update

emails for this year's training. 

Austin Chapter Volleyball


